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The regu lar rneeling of the Studenl Government Association of Western Kentucky Un iversity began at 5:06
PM on March 13, 200 I with Ihe Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President of
Administration being present.
.....
11 was moved and seconded to d ispense with Ihe reading ofl he minutes.
President
• Congratulations to a ll those who are runnin g for omee this semester. Good luck to 1·lolly
Skidmore and Mark Rawlings
Final details are due to Gordon Johnson by March 16th
Remember that there will not be a card swipe since this elect ion will be conducted online.
Collegiate Health Care filed for bankruptcy on Friday. Western is taking over Stude nt Health
Service; therefore it 's important to transfer that fee towards the Student Health Service .
Potential ideas for remainder of the year:
o Provide-A-Ride on Saturdays
•
Cost approximately $ 150/nighl
o Gazebo 1 Pavil ion 10 be approximately 40 ' x 50'
Inc ludes picnic tables, gas grills, etc.
o Picnic Tables and benches around campus
o Band or lecture in the fa Jl sponsored by SGA
• Spring Bash - March 29. 2001 from 3 - 6 p.m.
o Candidates for office will be in attendance
o Food will be purchased
Exec utivc Vice President
Committee Member of the Month Certificate given to Jesse Roll ins
Congress Member of the Month Certificate given to Holly Sk idmore
Student Life Foundat ion update:
a Directional halls will be under construct ion starting next academic year
o SLF is working on creatin g a virtual tour that will take you through what the new
directional halls will look like once fini shed.
Vice Presid ent of Fi nance
Beginning Balance:
S39,032.08
Ending Balance:
$37,996.7 1
Tuition & Fees Committee meeting on Thursday at 12:30 p.m.
Vice Pres id ent of Public Relatio ns
•
April 24 Spring Banquet at 7 p.m. 10 be held at SOUlh Cam pus
Vice Pres ident of Admi nistrat ion
•
Comminee 1·leads: pleasc cont inue to comacllhose that have signed up for Congress
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Committees
Academic Affairs
Faculty Apprec iation Day bill is up for second reading tonight.
Campus Improvements
Working on legislation for:
Commun ity College
Copy mach ines
Gazebo on campus
Discussed locations fo r furniture
Decided on campus clean up t-shirts
Newspaper surveys are still coming in.
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LRC
Passed 5 pieces of legislation for second reading
Public Relations
DVD Player given away at last weeks meeting.
Still working on purchasing bulletin board.
Two pieces of legislation up for first reading tonight
Sub - committee will be discussing newsletter
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Senior Awards Banquet
Chicken will be the menu.
9 tables reserved as of now.
Student Affairs
Meet on Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m.

Coordinator of Committees
Will meet the Tuesday following Spring Break
Unfinished Business
Resolution 0 1-5-S "Matching Fund Fee Reallocation"
It was moved and seconded to accept the resolution. After debate, the resolution was approved.

Bill 0 1-5 -S "Constitutional Amendment"
It was moved and seconded to accept the bill.
there were only 16 votes in favor and it would
Bill 01-6-S " Health Fa ir"
[t was moved and seconded to accept the bill.
Bill 0 1-7-S "Spring Bash"
It was moved and seconded to accept the bill.
Bill 0 1-8-S "Faculty Appreciation Day"
It was moved and seconded to accept the bill.

After debate, lhe bill was not approved because
require 18 to pass the 2!3rds requirement.
After debate, the bill was approved.
After debate, the bill was approved.
After debate, the bill was approved.

New Business
Bill 0 1-9-S "Semester Summary Newsletter"
Bill 01- 1O-S "Seconds"
Bill Ol-Il-S "Amendment to Bylaws"
Special Orders
It was moved and seconded to accept Terry Woodal l as a member of Congress. After approval of

Congress, Terry Woodall was sworn in to office as an At-Large member.
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The meeting adjourned by general consent at 5:46 PM

Adam Howard, Vice President of Administration
Student Government Association
Western Kentuc ky University
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